
BRYAN'S SPEECH
:

IN CONNECTICUT

The Boy Orator Answers a Voice from

the Crowd.

OLD TEAPOTS CAN BE MELTED

Silverware, William Admit!), May Bo

Can Into Dollnrs.but the Ware Will

lie .liore Valuable Tbah Dollars
I'nuVr Free oiiingf-HiHmar- ck

Quoted.

New London, Conn., Sept. 28. Mr.
Hryan In hiH micwh here todny Bald:

"Ladles and gentlemen: Today I
leave Connecticut. I have been through
the several d stutes, and
only one. I believe. I have not been
able to visit. I came to New England
to preach the cause and to defend the
principles for which 1 stand at this
time. (Applause.)

I came here been use there Is no purt
lit this country where those who ad-

vocate free coinage are unwilling to
present their cuuw. There is no part
of this country which Is excluded from
the benefits of bimetallism, there Is no
part of this country which we aire will-

ing' to concede to the gold standard.
(Applause and cheers.) There is no
state In this Union which will be ben-

efitted by the maintenance of the pres-
ent tinanclal policy and if In some por-

tions of the Union the silver sentiment
is not as strong as In other portions,
it Is because those portions where the
silver sentiment Is weakest are the por-

tions where there has been the least
agitation and discussion and study of
the money question. (Applause and
cries of "you're light.")

"Some of the Republican platforms
of the eastern states have not only
declared against sliver, but have de-

clared against agitation. When I find
a man who Is opposed to the discus-
sion of a public question I find a man
who would feel more at home under
u monarchy than he would in a re-

public. (Applause.) Agitation is noth-
ing but discussion. (Applause and cries
of "flint's so"), and discussion is the
only means by which the people can
find nut what Is best and remedy a
wrong. (Applause.)

"You have a condition; agitation fol-

lows as a consequence, reform conw--

as a conclusion, and that Is the only
way that agltntlon can be stopped, my
friends, ((.ireat applause.)

"They have Interjected into the body
politic o foreign financial system and
there Is agitation, and there will be
agitation until you remove It."

SHOT AT THE BANKERS.
Continuing, Mr. Bryan said: "I

want to lay down this proposition that
when you borrow money of a bunk the
banker has no business Interfering
with your political rights and the
banker that does It ought not to be per-

mitted to emcaee In the banking busi
ness. (Applause.) Is there a banker
who will dispute tnar: ir mere is,
then he must be a man who believes
that the right to vote goes not with
the citizens, but with the money lend-
er, and the man who asserts that, as-

serts that this Is not a democracy, not
a republic, but a plutocracy, in which
money Bd not brains or heart, rule in
thiit By. (Great applause.)

-- "Where will we be when we
lver?"

n "Are you In favor of a
d?"

I am."
1 Tell me why."

Because I believe It isJ ntry. Every nation will
dollar for a dollar."

I will tell you.
Its value. The reason why

dollar and gold bullion are
h'e same Is because the law

that you can convert that bullion
the dollar at the mint."
c . un r t.cii, ihiw uuuut Hlivei i

i. m.uii iirii uie iut urc u.
er the free coinage of silver that
holder of sliver bullion nan convert
sliver bullion into dollurs at the

that will fix a mint price for
lver then, as we have a mint price

gold now, and the silver dollars
will be worth as much abroad as our
gold dollars. (Great applause and
cheering.) Now, my friends, I do not
object to having questions asked, be-
cause If I am wrong on this question
there Is nobody more anxious to find
It out than I am. Hut if I am right
and my friend Is wrong, I hope lie will
be as anxious to get right as I am.
(Great upplause.) Questions do not
hurt, my friends. We are glad to an-
swer questions, because there Is not a
question that can be asked by an ad-
vocate of the gold standard that can
not be answered by advocates of free
coinage." (Applause and cries of
"Why don't McKinley come, out andanswer some of them. )

A voice "People here hnve on Im
presslon that when the free coinage of
silver Is brought Into effect they can
take their silver teapots and coin them
into money."

TEAPOTS CAN BE MELTED.
Mr. Bryan "The gentleman snys thatthe people have the Impression here

mat unuer free coinage, the nennlc can
take sliver teapots and their silverware
and have It converted into money. It
Is true, that under free coinage any
man can melt u a dollar and a hnlfn
worth of spoons and have the silver
coinpq into one dollar and twenty-nin- e

cents. If you have a man who is foolenougn to uo It. (Great applause).
"Now, why will people refuse to melt

silver plate? Because it willpe wortn more as s lver d ate thnn it
will be worth as silver dollnm nmw
free coinage. (Applause.) And, my

you can uepena unon. It that
people will not do things which are go-
ing to hurt them if they know It. That
is one of the things that you can baseyour reasoning upon, and in that con-
nection I frequently have neonle ask
m!. V ( 1 1 1 1 1 tint It Ka ....... I V. ..- .tfoaiuir hji uman to buy silver at 53 cents and have
It coined Into a dollar and make th
difference?' " (Laughter and a voice
"who is going to sell It").

The gentleman asks the question
wnicn snows mat ne understands It
He says who would sell It? Now. when
you cannot coin silver, you can buy for
os cents me stiver mat Is In a do lar.
but when you can have that sliver
coined for a dollar then you cannot find
anybody who will sell you that silver
for S3 cents. (Applause). Now, my
friends. I want the business men to
get into their heads this one proposi-
tion, and without knowing that propo-
sition without understanding it. they
cannot expect to reach a corerct con-
clusion of the money question.

"Mr. Blaine In 1878. said that the de-
struction of silver as money and the
establishment of gold as the sole unit
of value must have a ruinous effect on
all forms of property except those In-

vestments which yield a fixed return
In money, and there would be enor-
mously enhanced in value and gain a
disproportionate and unfair advantage
over every other species of property.
(Cheers).

"Would It not be as hard to change
the standard of the money in the
world as It would to change the atand-- .
ard of weights and measures In the
world?" asked a voice.

NO STANDARD OP WEIGHTS.
Mr. Bryan "I will answer your

question by saying that in the first
place the world has no standard of
weights and measures, anu we have
been unable to bring the nations of the
world to agree to a standard of
weights and measures. (Oreat ap-
plause.) In the second place, why did

trtff VAM vim tkal Buln.. Im 1 07 1
V. II M IV. L III IIIIU jare giving now? They changed our

standard of money then, and for twen-
ty years they havt tried to keep us

from undoing what they did then.
(Cheers.) Those who denied the right
of the people to use the law to restore
Bilver to Its rightful place are the very
ones who helped to pass a law twenty
three years ago to destroy the tree
coinage of silver and substitute a new
standard after the nations of the world
had tried bimetallism, and after this
nation had tried It from the beginning
of the nation down to that time. They
cannot decide what other nations shall
do, but I insist that we shall decide
what this nation shall do. (Great ap-
plause.) Did Austria ask our consent
when she resumed specie payments on
a gold basis? Did Italy ask our con-
sent when she resumed specie pay
ment on a gold basis? Did the other
nations of the world ask our consent
when they changed their standards?
No. Then, sir, what man, who wants
to bo an American, wants to get down
on his knees and ask other nations'
consent when we want to do what we
please? (Great applause and cheer-
ing.) I have given you, my friends.
what might be a sufficient answer; I
want to give you a more than suf-
ficient answer. Prince Bismarck has
stated recently that If the United
States acts alone, it will help other na
tions to accept bimetallic ftolicy. If
my friend doubts the ability of this
nation, I beg him to sit at the feet of

foreigner and learn conlldence In
American institutions." (ureat ap-
plause and cheers.)

U. Fred Williams also spoke.

BRYAN FORGIVES YALE BOYS.

Thinks Their Rowdyism W as Due to
Youthful biurbernnre.

New York, Sept. 28. Candidate Bry
an's Journey from New London to New
York was interesting chiefly by his
reception at New Haven and his public
comment while there on the trouble
Yale students gave him. the other day.
As If to show Mr. Bryan how many
people. In the old college town disap-
proved of the annoyances which he suf
fered ut the hands of the students,
New Haven people gathered In force at
the rulli-oa- station to see the presi-
dential candidate. Several thousand
were present as the train came to a
standstill. The cheerinff was very
hearty as he appeured, and the few
remarks he made were roundly ap- -
plauueu. Air. Bryan said:

"1 entered New England when I en
tered Connecticut and I will leave New
Knglund when i leave Connecticut to-
day. My visit has been a very pleas
ant one and I shall carry away with
me only agreeable recollections.

'There are no Yale students here to
day. Air. Uryun," called out somebody
In the crowd.

Ho not criticise the boys so harshlv."
said Mr. Bryan. "I am not inclined to
criticise them so severely as some oth
ers nave. I have been a. college boy
myself, and I am Inclined to attribute
their Interruption more to youthful ex-
uberance than to any delllerute Inten-
tion to Interfere with free speech.
(Cheers.) I shall always be glad to
return to New Haven when circum
stances will permit, and I am sure that
whatever may be my subject I will he
able to find persons here who are will-
ing to listen, even if they do not agree."
(Great applause.)

"I am glad to notice the growth of
the silver sentiment in New England.
I believe it has grown in this state
within the last few: days. (Cheers.
And I am sure the more the subject is
studied in New England the more
supporters free silver will have." (Ap-
plause.)

The train remained at New Haven
five minutes only, and as it drew out
of the station an enthusiastic yell went
up from the assemblage. It was 3.20
o'clock when Mr. Bryan reached Bridge-
port, twenty minutes later. A good
sized crowd was there and Mr. Bryan
wus cheered. More cheers came at
Stamford, where quite a throng had
gathered. Mr. Bryan arrived at the
Hotel Hnrtholdl In this city at S o'clock
this afternoon.

A crowd of nbout 200 people gathered
aliout the hotel and cheered the candi-
date heartily. Mr. Brynn replied by
raising his hat. The candidate looked
well.

Concerning the suspicion that the
burning of the Burns Underwear fac-
tory, at Worcester, Saturday night,
was due to revenge for the action of
the proprietor In suspending the red
flag of anarchy with the picture of Wil-
liam J. Bryan on it, Mr. Bryan made
this stntement to a reporter of the Uni-
ted Associated Presses this evening:

"There Is nothing that I care to say
on the subject. I do not believe that
any advocate of free silver would do
harm to Mr. Burns or his property.
While Mr. Burns' action last Friday
was not very courteous, I paid no at-
tention to It. He had a right to deco-
rate his building as he chose, even
though the decorations might be offen-
sive to his iiolitical opponents, and his
neighbors have a ri?ht to criticise his
actions If they see fit to do so. But if
anyone has attempted to injure him of
his property such person ought to be
punished like any other violator of the
law. No political reason can excuse an
attack on person or property. Our
campaign is a campaign of education
and no true friend of the cause will at-
tempt to violate the law, no matter how
bitterly the gold standard men may as-
sail us or our principles."

BIO CROWD AT PATERSON.
Paterson, N. J., Sept. 28. Mr. Bryan

was received by a tumultuous crowd of
over 20,000 people In this city tonight.
It was one of the noisiest and hardest
crowds to control that Mr. Bryan has
faced thus far In the campaign. The
candidate arrived from. New York at
6.55 p. mi and was met at the depot
by a committee and escorted In a car-
riage to the speaker's stand, on Coates
Hill, about which an immense throng
gathered.

Just as the carriages approached the
outskirts of the crowd the horses be-
came frightened at bursting bombs and
plunged forward. The crowd became
almost panic stricken. They could not
full back owing to the solid wall of
human beings behind It. Two police-
men Jumped forward and grasped tha
brutes, holding the horses in check be-
fore any damage was done. With much
difficulty Mr. Bryan was pushed upon
the platform. The crowd was very
noisy, and It was Impossible to secure
silence for over fifteen minutes. Mr.
Bryan's speech dealt with the silver
question on the lines of the many
speeches he has made during the cam-
paign. His address consumed twenty
minutes. He was picked up bodily from
the platform by a dozen policemen and
escorted to his carriage. It was with
much difficulty that the carriage made
its way through the surging mass of
people to the depot.

Mr. Bryan left at 7.3" for Newark.

TURNED THE HOSE ON THE BAND.

Officials at Washington Shocked by
Rural Enthusiasm.

Washington. Sept. 28. A brass band
stopped the wheels of the war depart-
ment for fifteen minutes Saturday.
Some . friends of Paymaster General
Stanton belonging to the Good Intent
Are company of Pottsvllle, Pa., were In
town and they decided to surprise the
paymaster general with a serenade.

To play any sort of music about war
department headquarters is a crime
punishable by court-martia- l, and the
superintendent of the building rushed
out and tried to stop the noise. Find-
ing no other way to disfierse the band
the superintendent threatened to turn
on the fire hose. His threats, however,
nad no ctTect, and not until he had ac-
tually taken out the hose and turned
on the water did the crowd disperse.

It happened that General Stanton
was not In the building at the time.
When he learned of the reception hli
friends had received he went to the
hotel and apologised.
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BEAR STILL FEARS

THE BRITISH LION

Indication That the Relations of Eof
laad aad Russia Are Strained.

A WARNINQ NOTE FROM FRANCE

ller-Flra- t Diplomatic Move Regarded
as DefisitlveItalr'i Support oi
Englaad--'egotiations'sa- id to lie
Pending for Former's Keeping
Troops Ready to Uo to the Levant.

London, Sept. 28. The morning pa-
pers devote some attention to the sud-
den change In the attitude of the Rus-
sian press toward Great Britain. Of
these the Bourse Gazette ad the No-vo- stl

warn the government to beware
of forcing England to Join the Drel-bun- d,

hinting that Germany 1st annoyed
at England's aloofness from that alli-
ance between England and Russia. The
newspapers here make note of the fact
that this chanae of face on. the part
of the Russian press is coincident wltlf
Lord Salisbury's arrival at uallatur
for a conference with the czar.

The Paris correspondent of the Chron-
icle learns that M. Gambon, the French
ambassador at Constantinople, hud a
long interview with the sultan yes-

terday, in the course of which he de-

clared that the western powers had
resolved to insist that the reforms
which had already been granted In the
Armenian provinces should be extend-
ed to the whole of the Turkish Em-
pire. The Chronicle correspondent
adds:

"This is the first diplomatic move, of
France and ls regarded as a final
warning."

The Dally News correspondent at
Rome Is assured that negotiations are
pending between England and Italy,
with a view to the latter government
holding in readiness a large, body of
troops to sail at a moment's notice for
the Levant.

THE C0NNEFF-BAC0- RACE.

Final Deposit of the Stakes of 500 a
Side Made in Dublin.

Dublin, Sept. 28. The final deposit of
the stakes of $500 a Bide for the first
race, distance four miles, between Con-nef- T

and Bacon, was made today, and
at the same time the first deposit for
the second race, to occur at Manches-
ter, was put up.

The stakes are the same In the lat-

ter event. The first race occurs on the
track of the Balls Bridge grounds on
Saturday next at 4.30 p. m. Great In-

terest Is taken In the event. Conneff
Is under the care of R. P. Russell, and
Bacon Is being looked after by W.
Cummlng.

WEYLER MOBILIZING TROOPS.

Withdrawing Detachments from the
Different Plantations.

Havana, Sept. 28. The government
Is withdrawing the detachments of
troops stationed at the different plan-
tations and Is authorizing the planters
to enlist local guerrilla forces for their
own protection.

TACKLED DEN OF SNAKES.

Killed Twelve Rattlers and Two Black

Snakes and Found It Excit-

ing Sport.

Port Jervls. N. T.. Sept 28. Thomas
Perrln, of the banking house of A.
Iselin & Co., New York city, who has
been spending the last two weeks ut
Milford. Pa., was out gunning yester
day, in company with Ernest Rlgny, a
well known guide and hunter. On ac
count of the thick foliage and under
brush, the hunting proved poor, and
they succeeded in killing only two
partridges. About noon Rlgny pro
posed that they visit a snake den near
Log Tavern fona, lour nines dock oi
Milford.

They made their way through the
woods to the den, where numerous rat-
tlers lay colled on the rocky ledges
taking a sun bath. The snakes were
of nil sizes, including the brown and
yellow varieties, and black snakes
were keeping company with the rat
tlers.

The first Intimation Mr. ISlgny had
of the presence of the black snakes
was when he ran against a huge fel
low which was coiled about a tree, and
which angrily thrust its head and forked
tongue toward his face. Jumping sud-
denly back he drew his gun to his
shoulder and blew Its heud oh'. It
measured between seven and eight
feet.

The report of the gun stirred up a
veritable rattlebox, and both men
opened fire at every snake in sight.
The slaughter was kept up for an
hour, at the end of which time twelve
rattlesnakes and two black snakes had
been killed. At the request of Mr. Per-
rln. Rlgny skinned three of the largest
of the rattlers, one of which sported
thirteen buttons, which he took to the
city with him today to exhibit to his

all street friends. Mr. Perrln said
he never before had such an experi
ence nor enjoyed himself In such excit
ing and novel siiort.

BICYCLE WEDDINQ AT CAIRO, ILL

Bridal Party Rides to the Church aad
Bark on Wheels.

Cairo, III., 8eit. 28. An te

wedding was celebrated here last night,
the contracting parties being Alexand-
er 8. Eraser, a young business man,
and Mrs. Minnie A. Hendricks, lead-
ing soprano in the choir of the Church
of the Redeemer.

At 8.30 o'clock the couple with their
attendants repaired to the church on
their bicycles, where the ceremony was
lHirformed. At the conelueslon of the
services they rod back to the home
of the bride, where supper was served.

The wedding Journey wa3 to have
been commenced today on bicycles, but
rain Interfered and the railroad was
substituted.

AGED MAN CROSSES THE OCEAN.

Adam t'aterkircher, Aged 00, Comes
to tiroM- - I'p with the Country.

New York. Sept. 28. Among the
passengers on the Weimar, which ar-
rived today from Rremen, was Adam
I'nterklrcher, who was born- - Sept. 11,
ISOO. He was !6 years and one dny
old the day he embarked for the Unit-
ed States.

He came in the cabin and was a
general favorite with the passengers,
who, the first day out, gave him hearty
congratulations for having the courage
to emigrate at his advanced age. The
old gentleman goes to Burlington, la.

Candy footed Sarsnpnrllln.
DR. DETCHON'S "VITALIZING

SARSAPARILLA PILLS' are candy
coated and delightful to "take. Com-
bined with the Sarsaparilla are other
extremely valuable blood and nerve
remedies which render these Pills the
greatest blood purifier and blood maker
as well aa the most powerful nerve
builder known. They are a wonderous
coure for Anaemia and all Blood Dis-
eases, Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, In-
digestion, Loss of Appetite, all Female
Weaknesses and Irregularities. Pale
and Sallow Complexion, Physical and
Mental Weakness. Early Decay, Falling
Health, eta. etc. price CO cents and
$1.00. Bold by Carl Loren. druggist,
418 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

01 CEWTlConnolly
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS POST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
13 MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-

PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

UTANTED-TE- N EXPERT HAND DRILL.
in linMnvtll. n&nd fltolltt

quarry. Apply at quarry today.

TRADE TACOHT IN 8 WEEKS;BARBER should Invent mate onr sys-
tem: constant practice; expert instructors;
tools donated; Saturday waves wbils learn-
ing: writo for illustrated catalogue- BAR
BEK SCHOOL, KlU Arch St.. Philadelphia.

AS AGENT IN EVERYWANTED canvass: S4.00 to (A no a day
made ; sells at sight; also a man to sell Staple
Unoda to dealers: bt-s- t sido line $75 a month;
salary or large commission made: experionco
nnnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co.. Cincinnati, O.

fAN TED "w ELLOCKOWN MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly ; big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago, III.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

AST ANTED COMPETENT NURSE CURL
' to take charge of convalescing infiuit,

Muat be reliable Call today at 021 Pine
street.

MAKE BIO WAOES DOINO1ADIES--1
home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to nil sending 2 cent stamp.
MISS M. A. BTEBBIN8. Lawrence, Micb.

WANTED LADY AGENTS IN SCRAN- -

ton to sell and introduce Snyder's rain
Icing; experienced canvasser preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and vet benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. BNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, a
lirASTED-IMMEDIATE-

LY

TWO ENER-V- V

getlo saleswomen to represent ns
Guaranteed JB a day without intnrforriug
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp, Mango
f hemtcol Ccronany, No. 72 Joliu buret. New
York.

AGENTS WANTED.

OKTXWIIATMtEYOU HCHVQTO
do about Safe Citizenship pri'-- e f I . Go-

ing by thousands. Address, NICHOLS,
Naperville, 111.

BELL OUR PRACTICALAGENT8-T- O
silver. nicKel ana copper electro

plasters; prices from upward: salary and
expenses paid: outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFO CO.. Chicago.

TO SELL GIG ARH TO DEALERS',AGENTS and exnenxes: experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MfU CO.. 4

Van Buren St., Chicago.

TO CARRV SIDE LINE: 25
SALESMAN sample book mailed
free. Address L. N. CO., fetation L, New
York.

FOR SALE.

lOR SALE CHEAP 50(1 BUSHELS CHOICE
P winter apples on troes; five minutes'
walk from Glenburn atatioa. Address 8,
GRANGER, Glenburn. I'a.

SALE AT A SACRIFICE-K- 7 YARDSFOR thn best body Brussels carpet; can be
seen at 017 Pine street.

SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN1?OR' bell enphonliiro. nicely engraved
with trombone bell, cold lined; nearlv new
and ccst S'JO: will sell ut a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOR, LaRaysvlllo,
Pa.

R SALE OR RENT COT-tag-

IX) Wyomina Camp Ground; partly
fnmishxd. W. H. HA.LETTScrantoti

SALE-HOR- SE, AGED SIX YEARS,IOR 1,00!) rounds; cau be seen at llUl
Price street

lOR SALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM-- T

hurst and the four lots on which it
stands; also the four lots adjoining: moatde.
siraUo location in Klmhnrst; prices reasona-
ble: terms easv: possession given at once. E,
P. KI NUSBL'RY, Commonwealth Building
Scranton. I'a.

FOR RENT.

TjiOR RENT INyt'IRE Mi GREEN RIDGE
V street, house; excellent location.

FOR RENT-FL- AT OF FIVE ROOMS,
with modern improvements, ill 8. M.

ROBINSON, 3H Linden street.

I70R RENT-HA- LF Of DOUBLE HOUSK;
improvements; rent reasonable;

corner of Pine and Blakely strreta. Dun more.

JlEALESATJf
l.VR BALE THE BEST (CENTRAL) CITY
1 lot! for sale, fan pay l'J per cent, as in-

vestment. Our prices lea than half that pild
for lots ucarhy. Th number of lots on fine
nvmvH is rtlraliiishtni:, and therefore the
value enhancing. Tiinre ha been an increase
of nearl 40 por cunt, in abont a year. Prices
will prolHihly double after eWtion. Bny now
bufore the big booin. .ION K3, III I Spruce.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

FOURTEEN ROOM HOUSE ELECTRIC1 lights, all modern improvements, barn;
good location for store: adjoining Erie dopot,
I'utimore; if not sold will rent to right par.
tins for term of years. E. L. JENKS, hcrur.-to- n.

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.

ANTED FURJIS HEdTioUsIToToR
? 8 rooms in exchange for loard of occu-

pants. Address EXCHANGE, Tribune ofttce.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR KENT

ITLEAVNFultNlsJ hath. HIS Jefferson

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED.

BOAR
iTAND TtWO ROOM sT B EG IN N?Nt

in private family, central city,
by young business man. wife and child. T?u

fernuces exclianzod. Address "Willi" "care
Tribune. .

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpHE A NNUAL MEETING OF THE BOARD
1 of Directors of the Pennsylvania Oral

School for the Deaf will h) lwld at the office
of the secretary, 'o. US Wyoming avonno,
on'l uradiiT afternnon. October 21. ISHii. at 3
o'clock, for the etotion of four directors to
servj three rears and siic'i other business as
mav properly 1m brought before the me.-ti- '.

The Board of Direcrors will meet immedi-
ately after f"r rcrsn-zition- .

HENRY BELI.V, Jr., Secretary.

rpiIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MEM-- 1
t ors of the Store Associa-

tion, limited, will b held at the nfnen of tha
Assrcinti'in. in therltv of scranton. on Wed
nesday. Oct. "th. Infest 'o'clock p.m., for the
election or managers Tor tne ensuin t year and
for the transaction of sneh othr bnsiness as
may properly com bafnre the meeting.

.1. P. HIGGINKON,
Scranton, Pa., Sept 12, ISiM.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

GriiHE HOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR.
I Yon want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's Inuinus old war pictures. slmw.
ing the forces In actual hattle.sketclied on the
spot. J o volumes, 2.10" pictures. Sold on
easv monthly imrirtnts. bv ex
press rumple te, nil charges prepaid. Address
f. J. niwui, i.z Aimnu ye.. rri anion, i'a.

crinimoriisT and manicure.
tORN8. BUNIONS. CHILBLAINS AND

nulls scientifically treated at
E. M. likTHEL'H chirr.pndy, nalrdressing and
mauicure parlors, ju lacKawauua avenue,
i onsnltatlon free.

CITY SCAVENGER.
BiilGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAP. cens nvlv. t o odor; improved

pmnrs uaen. a, kkjukSi rroprieior.
Leave orilors 1100 Aortb slain avenue, or

Erekes' drug store, corner Adams aadffaluerry. lelepnon ioda.

JVJ

HAVE JUST

! St ) sMss m M asl aaax

a

a

- OR
or bandy inau in ma-

chine shop, with six years' M. A.
210 Franklin avenue.

BY A
young lady as clerk or office girl. Call or

address K. K., 021 Place, South Side.

AS
erbya young man 3& years old;

the science of accounts
as to auy line of IS years'

salarr Ad.
third floor, uM Lacks,

wauna avonuo, city.

BY A BOY AOED
a good to work in

oftlca or store. Address J, C,
BY A OUNO

or cashier: under
stands good rapid wiitor: wants

Address
care office, city.

Q. A . WITH CITY
desires salary. 10. Ad- -

dross care

MAN,
in citv and vielnitv.

Outside work aa or agent
U. H. J. O., 0f avenue.

BY A
O to do or clranius houses, offices
or A. J 113 Ninth St.,
Hyde Park.

-
to associate himself with

some large concern as bead
r, credit man or general auditor.

14 S, Main Avenue.

and
MARY A. 11. D., NO. 232

Adams uevnue.
DR. A. IN

of corner
avenue nnd street, Of.
flee hours, and !)

a. m. to 0 p. m.

DR. NO. 3.17 N.
ave. Hours, 12 m. to 3 p. in.

of women a
No. 3232.

mL 512
avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, 30S AVE.
Office hours, 9-- a. m., p. in., 8 p. m.

DR. C. L.
diseases of the Eye, Eur, Nose and

otllce 122 ave.
029 Vine street.

DR. L. M. 12!i

avenue. Office hours, 8 to 9' a. m., 1 30

to 3 nnd 7 to 8 p. m. 3U9 Mad-
ison uevnue.

DR. S. W. A
on chronic diseases of the heart,

lungs, liver, kidney and genlto urinary
organs, will occupy the otllce of Dr,
Koos, 232 Adams uevnue. Otllce hours,
1 to 5 p. m.

DR. C. L. IN
Truss Kitting and Put

Rooms 200 und 2"7 Mears
iiftice 13(13. Hours: 10 to 12, 2

to 4, 7 to St.

W.G Cattle und Dogs treated.
124 Linden street,

2H72.

DR. P. L. 305

street.
DR. E. Y. 113 S. MAIN AVE.

No. 11.1 avenue.
R. M. COAL

C. 421

uve. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

IT.
Rooms 21. nnd 2ti,

E. L.
rear of Gi avenue.

JR.,
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave.,

ITlce 124 avenue,

& Y.
wealth Secret Ser-
vice

G. F.

MRS. M. E. 439 Adams avenue.

OP THE
f'u., boys and girls

for college or
trains young at re-

quest.
REV. M.

H.

MISS -
and School. 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. $10 per term.

O. It. CO.. AND
store H6 ave- -

nuer green nouxe, .Norm .Main uve.
nue; store 782.

MUSIC FOR
balls,

und concert work For
terms address R. J. Huuer,
117 avenue, over
music store.

MRO ARG EE
paper bags, twine.

120 ave., Scran,
ton, Pu.

P. ft CO.,
dealers In and

OH Cloth, 720 West ave.

and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

gent for tha Kex Flra

LINE

r r m n r (cs m rn mi ni era

If

The stock careful selection 'from the very best
Dress Goods in our country, and embrace many
novelties that cannot be found

Without going into the detail of over each style
and kind, which is useless any way, we invite you
to call and inspect the line, feeling assured that the high char-
acter of the goods and the very low prices for which they will
be sold, will attract your attention.

&

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED FIREMANSITUATION engineer
experience.

RICHARDSON,

SITUATION WANTED BRK1HT

Neptune

1TANTED-- A POSITION BOOKKEEP--
thor-

oughly undnrstands
applied business;

Srncticsl experience: moderate

SITUATION WANTED
education,

Tribune,

SITUATION WANTED

typewriting;
position immediately. EXPERI-
ENCED, Tribune

DRUOS--A
situation:

CARBONATE, Tribune,

SITUATION acquainted
WANTED YOUNG

aalosman preferred.
Educated, Prospect

QITUATION WANTED WOMAN
wsshlnz

scrubbing. Address,

SITUATION WANTED ACCOUNTANT,

bookkeeper,
Ad-

dress, ACCOUNTANT,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians Surgeons.
SHEPHERD,

TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST
Diseases Women, Wyoming

Spruce Scranton.
Thursday Saturdays,

COMEOYS OFFICE
Washington
Diseases specialty. Tele-
phone

wTE.ALt.EN, NORTH WASH-ingto- n

WYO.MINO

FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED,

Throat; Wyoming Rel-denc- e,

OATES, WASHINGTON

Residence

LAMEREAt'X, SPECIAL-1s- t

FltKAS, SPECIALIST
Rupture, Reduc-
tion. ilulldlng.

telephone

ItOOI-
v.-

VETERINARY" SI'R-geo-

Hordes,
Hospital, Scranton.
Telephone,

Dentists.
M'GRAW, SPRUCE

HARRISON,
cTc. LACIIACIT. SCROEON DENTIST.

Wyoming
STRATTON, OFFICE Ex-

change.

WELCOME 8NOVK.lt, LACKA.

Architects.
EDWARD DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
Washington

LEWIS HANCOCK. ARCHITECT,
Soranton.

BROWN MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
hulldlng, Washington

Scranton.

Detectives.
UARRING M'SWEENE COMMON,

building. Interstate
Agency.

AlJermun.
KELLOW, 10MW.LACKA.AVE.

Dressmaker.
DAVIS,

Schools.
SCHOOL LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, prepares
business; thoroughly

children. Cntalogue

THOMAS CANN,
WALTER HUELL.

WORCESTER KINDERGARTEN

Kindergarten

Seels.
CLARK SEEDMEN

Nurserymen; Washington

telephone,

Miscellaneous.
RACER'S ORCHESTRA

picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings furnished.

conductor,
Wyoming Hulbert's

BROTHERS! PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes,
Warehouse, Washington

FRANK BROWN WHOLE-sal- e
Woodware, Cordage

Lackawanna
THOMAS "aI'RREY, EXPERT Ac-

countant
Williams Hulldlng, opposite postoftlce,

--Extinguisher.

&
OPENED AN FINE OF

FRANK E. HOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-ln- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTY AT LAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY. ATTORNEY8-at-lu-

Commonwealth building.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law,. Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
W. H. J E83UP. JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX! ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; offices (

and 8 Library building, Scranton, Pa.
ROSEWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room tj, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-Law- ,
rooms 03, 64 and 65, Common-

wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORN
Office, 317 Spruce t., Scranton, Pa.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Dank Building, Scranton.
Monoy to loan in large sums at S per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-la-
Commonwealth building, Scranton.

Pa.
C. COMEOYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. R. RET'LOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

neirotiuted on real estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

B. F. KILL AM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT-la-

45Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton,
WATSON, DIEHL HALIAUbrneys

and Counsellors-at-Law- ; Traders' Na-
tional Bank Building; rooms 0, 7, 8, 9
and 10; third floor.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZE1GLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. ft W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
Europeun plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, $3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan.) E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

RAILROAD

Del., Luck, mid Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. 1898.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.65 a. m.; 1.10 and
1.38 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 5.13, 8.00 and 8.55 a. m.;
1.10 and $.38 p. in.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobynanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego

Corning, hath. Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo. 12.20. 2.35 a. m.. and
1.49 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points in the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations. 1.00 p. m.
Nlcholeon accommodation, 4.00 and (.10

p, m.
P.inghnmton and Elmlra express B.R5 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utica and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a. m., and
1.49 p. m.

Ith.icu 2.85 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland. Pittston, Wilkes-Esrr- e,

Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport. Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate, sta-
tions. (1.00. 9.55 n. m. and 1.55 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate stations,
R.08 nnd 11.59 n. m. Plymouth and Inter-media-

stations, 3.40 and 8 47 p. m.
Pullman pr.rlor and sleeping coaches on

all express trains.
For detailed information, pocket time

tables, etc.. apply to .SI. L. Smith, city
ticket office, Stft Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, May II.

train will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 5.45,
7.1:5. 8.65. 10.15 a. m.;
12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52,
5.20, 8.25, 7.57, 9.10, 10 H

11Kor'A?bany. Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-to-n.

New England points, etc. 5.45 a. m.j
''Fo'r' Honesdale-6.4- 5, 8.55, 10.1S a. m.. 12.09

noon- - 2 20, 5.25 p. m.
For Wl!kes-Harre-fi.4- 7.45, 8.45, 9.33, 10 45

a. m : 12 05, 1.20, 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, 0.00, 7.60, 9.50,

UFor New York. Philadelphia, etc., via
Valley rallroad-fl.4- 5. 7.45 a. m.;

iTw. 20. 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex- -

PFor) Pennsylvania railroad points 6.43.

9 3S a. m.: 2.30. 4.41 o. m.
For western polrts. via Lehigh Valley

rallro!u1-- 7. n. m.; 12.05. 3 (with Black
Diamond Express). 9 50. 11.39 p. m

Trains will orrlve Scranton as follows:
From and the north M0,

7 40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.: 12 W noon; LOT,

2 27. 8.23. 4.37. B.45. 7.45, 9.45. 11.33 p. m.
From Wllkes-Rarr- e and the south 5 40.

7 50. 8 50 10.10. 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14. 3.18. 5.22.

6.21. 7.53. 9.03. 9.45. 11.52 p. m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Sept. 28.

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 a. m. and 2.2K p. m and arrive from
above points at 11.18 a. m. and (.18 and
9.38 p. m.

Wallace
EXCEPTIONALLY

IlW MX MLU bUUIId
represents

importers
elsewhere.

naming
proceeding

substantial

CONNOLLY WALLACE, K3Sf!'

TIME-TABL- ES

j.-.-... ...

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule la Effect June 14, 1806.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisbura;, Philadelphia, Ball!-mor- e,

Washington, and for Pitts-bur- s;

and the West.
10.15 a, m week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsvllle, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisbura;, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsvllle.

J. R. WOOD, (Jen'l Pais. Agent
S. M. PREVOST, Onwral Manager.

LEHIQH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Comorr.
IN EFFECT JUNE 28, 1890.

TRAINS LEAVE 8HANTCON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

ft H. R. R. at 6.45, 7.46 a. m.. 12.05. 8.30, 4.41
(Block Diamond Express) and 11.88 p. m.

For Pittston and Wllkce-Barr- e via D.
L. W. R. R. 6.00. 8 0S, 11.20 a, m 12.20,
1.56, 3.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Haxleton, Pottsvllle-an-d
principal points In the coal regions

via D. & H. R. R., (.46, 7.15 a. m.. 12.05 and
8.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har
rlsburg and principal intermediate sta-
tions via D. & H. R. R.. 6.46, 7.45 a, m.,
12.05, 1.20 (Lehigh Valley points, only),
1.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.31
p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Oeneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. & H. R. K 6.45, 8.45 a. m..
1.2V, s. 33 an 11.38 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls. Chicago and all points west via D.
A H. R R., 8.46 a. m., 12.05. 3.33 (Black
Diamond Express), 9.60 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
va y chair cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- e and New York. Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Brklne.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oen. Supt.
VA,8v?' LEB an' Pass. Agt., Phils.. Pa.
A-- NONNEMACHER. Asst. Qn. Pass.Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.
Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthraclto coal used exclusively Insur-ing 'cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7, 1891

Trains leave Bcranton for Pittston
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20. 9,15. 11.80 a. m .
12.45, 2.00, 3.05, 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9 00.
a. m., 1.00. 2.15. 7.10 p. m ,

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.0",
1.05, 5.90 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a, m 1.0
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth,

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf.
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia. 8.20 a m
12.45, 8.05. 6.00 (except Philadelphia; p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, s.20 a. m., 11.46 p. in., (.01
p. m. Sunday, 1.15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m.. 13.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10. 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
(.00 a. m 2.00 and 4.39 p. m. Sunday 6.2J

"'Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-

vance to the ticket agent ,B8DwItJon--

den. Pass. Agt
J. H. OLHAUSEN, Oen. Supt.

SCHAHTTON DIVISION.
In Ellect Jane Ulst, ISWfl.

Norin MeuoO. uib) eund.

203 SOII

id Stations 3

gs f cept hundsy.) U
Ti .imif Learei

TS6N.Y. rrankllnR: T vJI ....
10 0 T 10 Vesi ssnu aniuw
10 15 7 weeuiws-e- 810

r hip !Amvr LeireU Mr m

81 1 i6Baouock Junction "6 TdiTi
1 OUl Hancock 610 11

tied Btarllrht 6 2" 998
s n Pretton Park 6 8 8 31

4 tlt40 coino 6 4i 9 41

4 f 112 at Povntells
4 eriis 14 Belmont tea

Pleasant. Mt 1 m4 9019 0H

(4 s!filH Unlondale UK
4S3ill4 Forest CUT T sal 1 im

4 Mill (4 Carbondale 734 9 841

IMODIUM) White Brldje rr to. r a
: sftua laif8&fll Mayflfld
7451845SC011W Jermyn

061 11 14 Archibald 7 W 8 61

7 sa 1 u8 4S 11 1.1 Wlnton
8 43 11 It PeckTllle 7 56. 8f
8 Wit 07 Olrpuant BOS 4 04

a as! 4 078i110 rrleeturg s ns I 1 lol
8 Mil 01 Tnrocp
sanill ft' Provldfoce 1 09 1 I4l

18 I:II(M park Place IS 1114 17

a sinn Ml tjcranton 81( 4 SOI

Ir at l M'LfATO Arrtre k air
AUirainsruuuaiij vvck-k.- -
t elgninci that trains top ob algaal for pas.

""ecure rates via Ontario a Western before
tickets and save money. Day and

llgtttKipresstotue West..
J.C.Anderson, Gen. Poos, Ag

T, Iliurottt Sir. raw, Agt, soranua, fa.


